Delayed muscle fiber transformation after foreign-reinnervation of excessive muscle tissue.
Following partial denervation motor units can increase (by self-reinnervation) as much as four to five times their normal size. To investigate the still unknown quantitative reinnervation capacity of a motor nerve in the case of foreign-reinnervation, in adult male rats the denervated sternomastoid muscle was either self-reinnervated by its original nerve or foreign-reinnervation by the omohyoid nerve, which had to reinnervate the three times the amount of muscle fibers and six times the amount of muscle mass. After survival times of 7, 8, 9, or 10 months, nerves and muscles were investigated histochemically and immunohistochemically. The omohyoid nerve could fully reinnervate the sternomastoid muscle, but at 7 and 8 months this muscle still revealed nearly the same proportions of IIA and IIB fibers as were seen in the self-reinnervated sternomastoid at all stages. However, in the following 2 months a shift of the fiber pattern toward that of the normal omohyoid was observed, as evidenced by a strong increase in type IIB fibers (from 24% to 62%), at the expense of type IIA fibers. These findings are in contrast to those after foreign (cross) reinnervation of leg muscles where the fiber transformation (according to the foreign motor input) occurs in parallel with the reinnervation process during the first 2-3 months. The delayed fiber transformation observed could be the consequence of the highly enlarged peripheral field of the omohyoid motoneuron pool or could merely reflect a general difference between limb and neck muscles.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)